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CONSTRUCTION OF A LIBRARY OF COMPUTER
ROUTINES FOR REFRIGERATION SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

To C. SCOTT, SENIOR RESEARCH ENGINEER
G. L. DAVIS, MANAGER
ADVANCED ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
SUNDSTRAND COMPRESSORS, BRISTOL, VIRGINIA

INTRODUCTION
Many powe rful comp uter progr ams exis t for
the solu tion of diff icul t engin eerin
prob lems . The aeros pace indu stry bas g pioneere d the devel opme nt of many such program s for probl ems such as therm al and
struc tura l analy ses of large syste ms. The
majo r draw back of these advan ced routi nes
is that the3r are diff icul t for the avera ge
comp uter user to apply . To unde rstan d them
requ ires a spec ialis t in the part icula r
field with addi tiona l expe rienc e in
comp uter grap hics. This rest ricts such
progr ams to large probl ems whos e comp lexity warr ants the time requ ired to learn
how to use them .
At the othe r extre me are a large numb er of
"sci entif ic" progr am pack ages which
easy to use and avai lable as stand ardare
softw are on most of toda y's comp uters
Such progr ams are gene rally devo ted to.
math emat ical and stat istic al probl ems
(solu tion of poly nomi als, curve fitti ng,
matr ix mani pula tion, etc. ).
In the midd le lies a regio n which is
high ly popu lated but poor ly orga nized .
This regio n cons ists of inter medi ate
leve l progr ams for the solu tion of spec ific engi neer ing prob lems . The large numb
of such progr ams is perha ps nowh ere moreer
obvio us than in the Purdu e Comp resso
Tech nolog y Conf erenc es them selve s. r
Unfo rtuna tely, most inter medi ate leve l
progr ams are crea ted by and for resea
and deve lopm ent work . For the line orrch
appl icati ons engin eer to make use
often requ ires an exce ssive amou nt ofof them
learn ing time .

inter face d, and docu ment ed. These probl ems
pres ent a cons idera ble chall ange to any
indu stry willi ng to unde rtake the task of
bring ing more powe rful comp uter techn iques
to its engi neer s.
In orde r to be succ essfu l in such a
vent ure, many basic ques tions must be
answ ered such as
1. What kind s of comp uter progr ams shou ld
be prov ided.
2. What are the char acte risti cs of
pote ntial user s.
3. How much effo rt shou ld the user s be
expe cted to inve st to learn bow to use
the progr ams.
4. How can misu se be prev ented .
and the answ ers vary from indu stry to
indu stry, comp any to comp any.
This pape r desc ribes one such effo rt to
deve lop a syste m of comp uter progr ams
appl icab le to the refri gera tion indu stry.
The scope of the syste m is large as show n
in Figu re (1) and many of the block s are
stil l in the deve lopm ental stage . The
struct~e of this libra ry of
comp uter
progr ams and how it addr esses itse lf to
some of the above ques tions will be
discu ssed . The read er shou ld keep in mind
that this repre sents only one appro ach
and that othe r work able schem es are
poss ible. It is hoped that the discu ssion
prese nted here will aid othe rs engag ed
in
simi lar proj ects.

PHILOSOPHY
Befo re begin ning to deve lop a libra ry of
large scop e, some basic prem ises must be
set down gove rning how much is to be done
and how much the user will be expe cted to
inve st.

To make these progr ams avai lable in an
easie r to use form for the engin eerin
prof essio n in gene ral is impr actic al g
due
to thei r spec ializ ation . With in any
part icula r indu stry, howe ver, the poss ibilit ies are more prom ising prov ided that
these progr ams can be prop erly orga nized ,
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In the library discusse d here, the e~phasis
has been on minimizi ng only the requlred
computer programm ing skills of the ~ser.
The level of engineer ing skill requl:ed ,
however is not diminish ed to the polnt
where the computer is a replacem ent ~or
the engineer ing thinking proc~ss. Thls
makes it difficu lt for an englneer to use
the library unless he has a rea~ona?le.
grasp of the principl es upon Whlch lt lS
based. It requires the user to invest at
least a minimal effort to understa nd what
the programs do internal ly from a conceptual standpoi nt and it insures that o~ly
those users willing to continue learnlng
can have access to the library. The
engineer looking for an easy substitu te
for thinking on his own rapidly becomes
discoura ged and rarely makes more than a
token use of the availabl e programs . The
engineer who actively works to incorpor ate
what we might call "compute r based
thinking " can easily grasp the basic
structur e of the library and apply it
successf ully.
This philosop hy was arrived at by the
authors after many years of trying without
success to get everybod y computer
oriented . OUr personal conclusi on is that
there will only be a small percenta ge of
the engineer ing staff willing to.inves t
the effort required to use the llbrary.
To simplify the system in an attempt. to
gain more users leads to an exponentl~l
growth in the number of programs requlred
and in their misuse. One must accept the
fact that many engineer s will never make
use of the library. Engineer s cannot be
forced to use it nor can you afford to
put it into the hands of someone who is
not initiall y a competen t engineer .

situatio ns for the engineer to have access
to analytic al tools for predicti ng the
behavior or existing devices and systems.
Of high priority in creating a system of
computer programs for the applicat ions
engineer is ease of usage. But this must
be tempered with the realizat ion that ease
of usage can lead to ease of misusage . It
is very easy for computer users to let the
computer do too much of the thinking and
to accept computer generate d results
without question . Such a situatio n can
arise if the user can solve a problem on
the computer without being required to
understa nd what the computer is doing.
One solution to this misusage is to provide
only basic mathema tical operatio ns, thus
requirin g the user to develop the problem
and write a major portion of the program
logic himself. This usually leads to nonusage because the applicat ions engineer
does not have the time or programm ing
skills to develop program s. It can also
lead to the creation of another group of
computer speciali sts whose job is to write
programs for the engineer . All too often
this solution is no solution at all
because the computer special ists are not
engineer s. A .commun ication gap then
develops which leads to non-usag e. Any
workable package of computer programs for
applicat ions engineer ing must strike a
balance between all these factors.
The R&D engineer deals more with what is
not. His projects require him to develop
new systems and analyse problems in more
detail. The R&D engineer needs programs
with more power and flexibil ity. Fortunately the R&D engineer also has more time
to examine the basic fundame ntals of the
problem and do more of the programm ing
himself. By necessit y he must be a better
computer programm er.

USER CHARACTERISTICS
Engineer s who make use of compute rs
may be put into a number of classific~~.
tions. For this discussi on we shall dlvlde
them into applicat ions and research and
developm ent (R&D).

BASIC LIBRARY STRUC'rURE
Figure (2) shows a general block diagram
of the computer library. In this structur e
basic support programs back up a system of
applicat ions programs for use by the
applicat ions engineer . These basic support
programs perform mathema tical operatio ns,
calculat e fluid properti es, and store
performa nce data on heat transfer surfaces ,
bearings , etc. The applicat ions programs
draw on these basic programs to provide
particul ar services such as the performance of existing hea~ exchang ers,
compres sors, and so forth.

The applicat ions engineer is primaril y
concerne d with what is. His projects
require that he select compone nts from
existing groups and combine them into
systems or examine the performa nce of
existing systems such as current products
being manufac tured by his company. For
example, an applicat ions engineer may
desire the performa nce of a hermetic
compress or at off-desi gn conditio ns. This
may develop from a custome r's reques~ for
performa nce curves for a unit operatln g
on 210 volts when the design voltage is
230. As another example, the effect of
clearanc e on journal bearing behavior may
be desired in order to set manufac turing
toleranc es. It is desirabl e in these

The sophisti cated support programs contain
more powerful and. more difficu lt programs .
Thermal and structur al analysis packages
are examples of its content. ~bese
programs are called upon by R&D programs
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for spec ific prob lems . A fini te elem ent_
anal ysis of comp resso r reed valv e beha
is a typi cal exam ple. An R&D engi neer vlor
migh t desi re such a prog ram to deve lop
a
new valv e desi gn but an appl icati ons
engi neer rare ly requ ires such soph isticatio n.
INPUT-OUTPUT

FOP~T

All the prog rams in the libr ary exce pt
the soph istic ated supp ort prog rams are
eith er SUBROUTINE or FUNCTION subp
ms
writ ten in FORTRAN. This allow s therogra
to link rout ines toge ther to crea te user
syste ms of prog rams for a vari ety
prob lems . All of the argu ment s for of
thos
rout ines whic h inte rfac e dire ctly with e
the
user are floa ting poin t or inte ger
cons tants or arra ys. The user neve r has
to
empl oy COMMON state men ts or poss ess a
high
degr ee of prog ramm ing skil l. Each subprog ram also has its own form ats so that
the user rare ly has to crea te writ e
state men ts. Thes e feat ures allow the user
to solv e prob lems by crea ting only
shor t
MAIN prog ram. In some case s the routa ines
are acce ssib le to term inals dire ctly so
that the requ ired inpu t is requ ested by
the rout ine. The obje ctiv e is to redu
the requ ired prog ramm ing skil ls of thece
user to a minimum but, as late r
ples
will show , basi c engi neer ing skilexam
ls are
an abso lute nece ssity .
The argu ment list for all rout ines is
arran ged as follo ws

As an illu stra tion , cons ider a subp rogra
m
for the solu tion of a syste m of non- line
equa tion s. Such a rout ine requ ires the ar
to make an init ial gues s of the root s. user
Syste ms of non- line ar equa tions are, in
many case s, high ly unst able unle ss the
init ial gues ses fall with in cert ain limi
If the user sets IPRT=2 when call ing thists.
rout ine, the resu lts of eaQh iter atio n
prin ted. This outp ut aids the user in are
disc over ing whic h init ial gues s is the
sour ce of a stab ility prob lem. With
0, only the fina l valu es of the root sIPRT"'
or
an erro r mess age woul d be prin ted.
As a seco nd illu stra tion , one of the appl
catio ns prog rams eval uate s herm etic com- ipres sor perfo rman ce give n the evap orati
ng
temp eratu re, cond ensin g temp eratu re, line
volt age, line freq uenc y, type of refr iger
ant, inle t supe rhea t, cond ense r subc oolin g,
and a code iden tifyi ng ·t;he part icul ar mode
l
of unit . With IPRT=O, the outp ut is syste
m
EER, killo watt s, refr iger ant flow rate ,
evap orato r and cond ense r capa city .
IPRT =2, more deta iled data such as with
RPM,
oil temp eratu re, volu metr ic effic ienc
y,
etc. is also prin ted.
Many subp rogra ms auto mati cally call upon
othe rs in the libr ary duri ng thei r exec
ution . This can lead to a prob lem in dete
mini ng the sour ce of an erro r if it occu rr~
To overc ome this diff icul ty, each subp
rogram sets IPRT =l when ever it call s
anot her. In this way, the user can upon
quic kly
disc over wher e an erro r occu rs.
SUBPROGRAM BLOCK EXAMPLE
Each bloc k of Figu re (2) is brok en down
into seve ral sma ller bloc ks or grou ps
rout ines . we shal l illu stra te the cont of
of one of thes e bloc ks as an exam ple. ent

wher e

cl,c 2•·· ·
xl ,x2, .. y 1 'y2, ••.

IER
IPRT

Any cons tants or arra ys of
cons tant s.
Inpu t vari able s.
Outp ut para mete rs.
An erro r code iden tifyi ng the
caus e of any erro rs.
A prin t code .

The inte ger prin t code , IPRT , is inpu t
by
the user as any numb er grea ter than
If IPRT is inpu t grea ter than 2, no zero .
prin ting is done by the rout ine.
If IPRT=ol, the rout ine will prin t an erro
r
mess age deta iling the type and
caus e of any erro r whic h occu ra
If IPRT=oO, the rout ine will prin t out
the
esse ntia l inpu t and resu lts as
well as any erro r mess age.
If IPRT =2, the outp ut asso ciate d with
IPRT
=0 will occu r as well as the
resu lts of inter med iate step s
duri ng com puta tion.
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The stud y of ther mo- fluid s prob lems
requ ires know ledge of the therm o-ph ysic
prop ertie s of flui ds. A majo r bloc k of al
subp rogra ms in the basi c supp ort
rams
libr ary is devo ted to this effo rt.prog
The
indi vidu al rout ines and thei r func tion
s
are outl ined in Tabl e (1).
The only inpu t requ ired for any fluid
an arra y of 96 cons tant s. Thes e are theis
cons tants for the equa tion of stat
othe r equa tions used for visc osit y,e and
cond uctiv ity, etc. Flui ds whos e beha vior
is mode led by any of the follo wing
equa tions of stat e
Beat tie-B ridge man
Bene dict- Web b-Ru bin
Mart in-H ou
Van der Waal s
Bert helo t
Redl ich-K wong

inlet state.

as well as water may be examined. One of
the 96 constants is a code telling the
programs which equation of state to use as
well as which of several equations to use
for other properties. The program results
duplicate the fluid property data in
steam tables, ASHRAE handbook tables, and
other sources exactly since the same
equations were used to create these
tables. The arrays of constants for a
large number of fluids are stored internally so that the applications engineer
need only input one number identifying
the fluid type. The R&D user may examine
many other fluids by inputing his own
array directly.

3. Call SSTV to find isentropic outlet.

4. Calculate
h

5.

h -h.
s ln
ln +
0.'?
4. Interpolate into R-22 tables at this
h and 300 psia to find the true outlet.
=

h.

Using the computer routines of Table (1),
the procedure is
1. Call up the array of constants for R-22
2. Call SHPVT, SHENTH, and SHENTR to find
ROUTINE
Fjnd
SHPVT
SHENTH Find
SHENTR Find
Find
SPHTO
Find
SHIRA
Find
VISG
Find
CONDG
Find
PSAT
Find
DPSAT
Find
TSAT
Find
DENSF
Find
SATUR
Find
SPHTF
Find
VISF
Find
CONDF
Find
SURF
Find
SHTV
Find
SSTV

h.

+

h s -h.ln

0.7
ln
outlet state.
true
Call SHTV to find

Below is a MAIN program in FORTRAN for the
solution of this problem. The arguments
of each routine will not be discussed in
detail but comment cards have been
inserted to explain each step.
C OPEN UP STORAGE FOR 96 CONSTANTS
DIMENSION F( 96)
C CALL UP ARRAY OF CONSTANTS FOR R-22
CALL FARRAY(22,F)
C SET INLET AND OUTLET DATA
PI=90.
TI=80.
P0=300.
C FIND INLET SPECIFIC VOLUME
CALL SHPVT(F,PI,VI, TI,l,IER,l)
C FIND INLET ENTHALPY
HI=SHENTH(F,P I,VI,TI,l)
C FIND INLET ENTROPY
SI=SHENTR(F,VI ,TI,l)
C FIND ISENTROPIC OUTLET STATE
CALL SSTV(F,PO,SI,TS ,VS,IER,l)
C FIND ISENTROPIC OUTLET ENTHALPY
HS=SHENTH(F,PO ,VS,TS,l)
C CALCULATE TRUE OUTLET ENTHALPY
HO=HI+(HS-HI)/. 7
C FIND TRUE OUTLET STATE
CALL SHTV(F,PO,HO,TO,VO,IER,O)
STOP
END
There are no write formats in this program.
The last argument of each routine is the
print code which is set at l for all but
the last. The last routine will thus print
the outlet state data.

As a simple example of the use of this
program block, consider the problem of
finding the outlet state of a compressor
with a suction temperature of 80°F,
suction pressure of 90 psia, discharge
pressure of 300 psia, and 70% isentropic
efficiency using refrigerant R-22. A
manual solution would require the
following steps.
l. Find entropy and enthalpy at 80°F,
90 psia.
2. Interpolate into R-22 tables at this
entropy and 300 psia to find the
isentropic outlet enthalpy, hs.
3. Find the true outlet enthalpy
h

=

TABLE 1: Content of Thermopysical Properties Block
FUNCTION
pressure, specific volume, or temperature given the other two properties.
enthalpy of superheated vapor.
entropy of superheated vapor.
specific heat of ideal gases.
specific heat and sonic velocity of real gases.
viscosity of gases.
conductivity of gases.
saturation pressure given saturation temperature.
slope of saturation P-T curve given saturation temperature.
saturation temperature given saturation pressure.
density of liquids.
all thermodynamic properties in saturation region.
liquid specific heat.
liquid viscosity.
liquid conductivity.
surface tension.
state given pressure and enthalpy.
state given pressure and entropy.
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The resu lts of runn ing this prog ram are
as follo ws
---OUTPUT OF SUBROUTINE SHTV --AT P~ 300. 00 PSIA , H= 135. 38 BTU/LB1'1
T= 226. 38
DEG. F, V; 0.24 363 CU.FT/LBM
This exam ple illu stra tes how the user
know how to solv e the engi neer ing prob must
lem
hims elf befo re he can util ize the libr ary.
This is in keep ing with the philo soph
the libr ary stru ctur e. It is poss ibley, of
cour se, to cons truc t anot her prog ram to of
solv e this part icul ar prob lem but to
emba rk on such a cour se woul d resu lt in
an exce ssive numb er of diff eren t prog rams
and isol ate the user from requ iring
basi c unde rstan ding of what is bein g a done
In fact , the abov e exam ple woul d prob ably .
be solv ed man ually , as it shoQ ld be in
case sinc e only one prob lem is invo lvedthis
To use the comp uter for such a simp le .
is not effi cien t. If many com puta tions job
were requ ired , howe ver, the engi neer
t
want to cons truc t such a prog ram and migh
bett er that he do this hims elf, usin g it is
the
libr ary as an aid.
DOCUMENTATION

(SAMPLE DOCUMENTATION)
'J'hc

1
\,!hen x

1

.and. xf

Bl."e

know.t;j' c-or.tC'Bpon~a to fi~·dlng th~ are<l
undet:" the
~~

and :x;f.

for:' thh depcndin ,g on whethr:-r f(x)
se-t o! 1; r!bUllltE"d data.

\ole

prcs~nt

ts a known

CLIJ:'VC

twa coo.putel." routinC!S

func~:;l,on

or is givC!n as

<.1

llhen f(JC:) can be express~d analytic
ally, onl' can US(" S.impson •s rul~
"J"he f;llbr01,1C1ne: he-low liS"~ Simpson 's
1/3 rule with (;Ontinw.HIS halVH'l!~ or
the ~tcp size until succe~sivc comput<.
\liona of the! :tnte~ral differ l,ly
let>:t than a prescribe .:! tole.ranc .e. The
u~er mu.!:lt supply a (unction
E.~h!H·,lgr.c::.m for evaluati ,ng f(x)
a;t any given x.
To ht~Ip improve the t"esult. we 1ncludC;
an c~t:r~po~ation t;tchniqv~.
lf R 3.Qd R arc two approl!:.h lationa
to the! goJutjon , th(!n an im_prt:!vcd
2
1
solut.:lon ia given by

R•

fj

R2

~ ;{; R1

Thi9 'is the Richards on extrapo lation
formula f~~r the case of S.lmrson 's
l/3 -rule with Eitep Size. hd'Vlng. We
shall ~1pply it to t.he l..tst t1..•o calculated v.:::~.lues o!" the integra l to g~t
an 1mprov~d n~f!ulr:- The lo,e:f c: proceeds .e:s follows~

l.

Scr. step :size.

2.

Evaluate the :l.nt:egral to get R .
1
H.aJ.vc st~p size.

3.

.4.

Ev.D,luat e the: integra l to

5.

Find an improved result fJ:Om

6.

Halve step :she.

a

!! R., -

.ec.t

R .
2

-Is R1

?.

E\7alvate the integral to tet R.3-

S.

Find an .improved rcsull, (Lorn

~-

If

"1,·-ft·J-

_!_R

15

2

l!]c_~

is l~Gs than the sp(·!.ifif:: !d tol~:rancc~
~topr~tuJ;:"n to stc::p 6 .'3.t)d repeat.

I-"UNC1'ION:

ARGUHEN'f

I:C

nat.~

l•o/

l:v.A:l.u.~Lt·l'l ;l d~f~11it(! jntf>tt<d
by ~{mf>•,on'a 1/J rl'1(• \.rllh J'c•pentcd srcp s:lc(• h;;\Jvi.n~:!'; iii1J Ri(•bnt·ds
fJn t,';»ll-.lf'(lJ.-1! ion·;

l.NPJ.n' (1) or
olrl'Ptrr (O)

DESCRIPT ION

XI
·The- uppi r limit o.( tha- ;l.ntcgr.;t l.
Nil

l'iu;~ ma~i

::.izc mil}'

EPS

Inurn n\lmb!::!r (I[ t.l.me-e; lhC' .sr
1~~· hal,\lcd.

1'!!1

d~;>e,ree l.iithin wh:I('h s~l\'('f!sg~VI!
('.L\lcul,;:;,.don:s: of the intf..:'br".S.~ musr
;:1grC'~

The

EPS

I-0

c:

lsolutia n - l.;J-=;t sulut:l("' ll
!solut;(l ll

r--

An

a~l:"ay \.:h~ch

~;~n

to

~he

u£~.:r

!":imply pa~~.l'!-; C01'1·~
S~!ppliC'i;l

,lt!":

funt'.('jon .

The f:inal c.alcul;;tt :ed v.::tJuc>
lntc,?.r.u L

~( th~

An errol;" code.
IEP.. .. 0

: No crro"l."

lER • l:

; No canverg( •ncc to

wir:h~n

EPS <AlLer l'_J h ..Llvins; of
the st~.>p :;iz~.

IPRT

A p!;"int code. I! !Pin = 0, the: resulC.;
or •Jn ~rror messar.e ~Jjl l be prinLed
out, lf lPRT ::::~ J ~ m'l)' iln errol:" mcssn~c
w;Ul b~ printed if an ~rror occur!"l.

l«Jtrrnn:s

fQ_~~:
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l(x)d>

describe d by f(x) between

OTHER

*Dav is, G.L. and Sco tt, T.C. , "Com pone
Mod eling Requ irem ents for Refr iger ationt
n
Syste m Simu latio n"

uf

"1

"i

Ra

Beca use of the com plex ity of many
inter med iate leve l comp uter prog rams
ther e are many ways in whic h the user,
get inco rrec t resu lts or gene rate errocan
rs.
For exam ple, inpu ting a cond ensin g
temp eratu re grea ter than the crit ical
temp eratu re to a refr iger atio n cond ense
r
comp uter prog ram can lead to diff icul
ties
.
In some case s chec ks can be put into
rout ine to prev ent this but it is oftethe
n
impo ssibl e -to chec k for ever y user mist
ake.
This situ atio n crea tes two impo rtant
requ irem ents .
1. Each rout ine must be chec ked care fully
befo re bein g rele ased for use. This
make s it esse ntia l that an engi neer ,
not a comp uter spec ialis t eith er writ
the rout ine or be heav ily invo lved . e
2. Rout ines must be care fully docu ment
ed.
All the rout ines in the libr ary are
docu ment ed on two leve ls. The firs t whic
one migh t call the "app licat ions " leve h
l is
illu stra ted by the samp le belo w. A math
mati cal exam ple has been chos en beca use ethe docu men tatio n is shor t. Rou tines
comp resso r anal ysis , etc. requ ire morefor
leng thy docu men tatio n and an exam ple may
be foun d elsew here in thes e proceedings~

C'Vn 1u11 ti on

REQUIRED:

A user r.uppli~d :fun,ction UFSIM" !Clr
l'<llcnl.u l.ing the funcLion at any ~.

Ob$erve that the user m;'ly pass <my llumb(,"t'
o! Cl'ln~lanr:!J on
'Co the user suppHcd functic.nt through
th~::" C .;lri:"<lY·

The complete derivation of the equations
used in the routine is included in many
cases as well. Take, for example, the
subprogram block listed in Table (1). If
a user has a fluid modeled by a different
equation of state, he may want to simply
call up the routines and add the new
equation. To do so he will need to know
bow thermodynamic properties are found
from an equation of state and what each
of the 96 constants stands for. The second
level of documentation for this block
contains all this information as well as
examples showing the user how to add new
e~uations and determine each of the 96
constants. This kind of detailed documen- .,
tation is an absolute necessity when the
original creator of the program is no
longer available. Someone else must be
able to take over the job of updating the
program with minimum difficulty.
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In addition to this basic documentation is
the need for instructing new users of the
library and/or providing reviews of basic
programming. Some programming review is
given in the first section of each first
level documentation manual. This also
contains the particulars of the computer
being used such as control card formats.
Other instruction must often take the form
of group instruction.

3 HALVlNCS

Observe that this sample documentation
does not go into the mathematics of
Simpsons rule. The user is expected to be
familiar with this or take the initiative
to familiarize himself through the listed
references. This is in keeping with the
philosophy of the library.
In some cases, of course, documentation
must be more instructive. This is particularly true when the subject goes beyond
what is available in basic references. As
an example, one of the support programs
is a compilation of a large number of
relations for free and forced convection
heat transfer coefficients. The user inputs
the Reynolds number and Prandtl number or
Grashof and Prandtl number along with a
code specifying the geometry and a series
of significant length dimensions. The
program returns the Nusselt number. The
documentation for this program defines
these dimensionless groups and lists the
formulas for each geometry as well as the
source. The documentation t;hus serves two
purposes; it is a guide to the program as
well as a heat transfer manual. This also
becomes a clever way to "sell" computer
usage. The engineer who uses the beat
transfer manual for hand calculations is
continuously lured towards giving the
computer program a try.

THE MODULAR APPROACH
One of the keys to the library's usefulness is its flexibility. This is achieved
by a pyramid structure in which complex
programs are created by combining several
simpler "modules".
As an example, one block of programs
analyses the behavior of rotary sliding
vane compressors. As with many such
analyses, this program integrates the
governing equations numerically from
suction to discharge to 'give pressure and
temperature profiles. It may also include
vane dynamics and tip friction if the user
desires. The program is not, however, one
single large routine but consists of a
sequence of logic which calls upon a number
of modules. Each module performs one of
the necessary functions.
Figure (3) shows the relation between some
of the major modules serving this program.

The second level of documentation is
designed for the R&D user who may want to
incorporate portions of the routines in
new programs or alter existing routines to
perform other functions. This level of
documentation includes a listing of the
routine, a flow chart, and instructions
for obtaining a copy on tape or punched
cards.

This modular approach serves several
purposes. First of all, many of the slave
modules are not unique to the rotary vane
problem. They are called upon b;;t a number
of other programs for slider bearing
problems, fluid flow problems, etc. as
well. By making these modules general,
duplication of effort is reduced.
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Secon dly, since each modu le is comp lete in
itsel f, the user may run indiv idual
modu les separ ately to study small er
probl ems witho ut requi ring the entir e
system of progr ams.
Final ly, the begin ning user is not force d
to confr ont one large progr am. Inste ad,
he may look at the servi ng modu les one at
a time, see how they work, and try runni ng
them separ ately . The docum entati on aids
here by start ing with the routi ne for
housi ng conto urs and worki ng up throu gh
the other modu les.
It is impo rtant to reali ze that unles s an
engin eer has previ ous exper ience with the
mathe matic al analy sis of rotar y vane
mach ines be will be compl e·!Jely lost if
prese nted with a large progr am which does
every thing . You canno t go up to an
engin eer worki ng on a new rotar y vane
comp resso r and say
"The R&D peopl e have a comp uter progr am
which might help you."
and then drop a 2000 card deck tn his lap.
The engin eer will be overw helme d and
afrai d to tackl e the job of figur ing out
how to use the progr am.

With the modu lar appro ach the engin eer can
spend one hour, learn how to run sever al
the suppo rting routi nes, and gener ate someof
volum e or vane tip frict ion data. With his
confi dence and inter est captu red, he is
more incli ned to conti nue.
CONCLUSIONS
Many resea rch and devel opme nt engin eers and
comp uter spec ialis ts are conti nuall y bewilde red when the progr ams they write and
use daily are not picke d up by the rest
the engin eerin g staff . One reaso n may be of
that they overe stima te the abili ty of the
avera ge engin eer. Unles s one uses the
comp uter regu larly it is very diffi cult to
follo w someo ne elses progr am. The avera ge
engin eer may requi re days of study to grasp
what the spec ialis t sees imme diatel y.
Libra ries of comp uter progr ams also go
unuse d becau se they are too comp lex, too
speci alize d, or docum entati on fails to
point out simpl e, basic infor matio n (such
as where the "on" switc h for the termi nal
is). The libra ry descr ibed in this paper
repre sents one metho d of tryin g to deal
with these diffi culti es.
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FIG. 1: Gene ral View of Libra ry Conte nts
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FIG. 3: Part ial Cont ent of Rota ry Vane Compresso
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